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CHAPTER 28.

An act con-veying certa.in tidelands anrl lands lying 1t11der
i11land 11avigable wate1·s, situate in the bay of San Diego to
- the city of 1Yational City, in f11-1·the1·ance of navigation and
comm<wce and the fisheries, a,nd providi11g for the govern
ment, management a1l(J control the,·eof.
[App1-ov(•d l\In.rch 21, 1!)17.

In effect ,Tuly 27, 1017.]

The pMplc of the Slate of California do enact as follow.~:

Tid•l11nd•
l!l'Ollted to

National

r.tty.

Ilse of
lands.

W1mREAS, Since the admission of California into the Union,
all tidelands along the nnvig11ble waters of tl1is state and all
lands lying beneath thl· navigable waters o.f the stat.e have been
and now arl' held in trust by the state for the benefit of all tlie
inhabitants therl•nf for the purpose of navigation, commerce
and fishing; and
·WHEREAS, It is the duty or the statP to govern. administer
and control such lands ancl to improve aud develop navigation.
commerce and fishing thereon and thcreowr; and
WHEHEAS, 'l'l1e state hns not the general power of alienation
of such lands, lint nm~·, when the i11teresl..8 of commerce, navi
gation nn<l fishing rer1uire it. convey to municipalities limited
and clefin<'d areas of such lands with the power to govem,
control, improvl:' and develop tho same in the interests of all the
inliabitants of the state; and
Wmm1~AR, 'J'he conveyance to the city of National City of the
lands hereina.ft<'r described, together with the right to govern,
ciontrol, improve and develop tl1c same will result in great
advantage ~ncl hencfit to nll the inhahitants of the statf', it is
provided:
SECTION l. 'l'here is hereby granted and conveyed to the
<·ity of Nat ional City. i 11 1he count,,· o.f San Diego, State of
California. all of the lan<ls situate on the city o.f National City
o;icl<· of i,aicl ba~·. lying and l11>i111,! hctwPen tho line of mean high
tirle nnrl tlrn pil•J' head line in s:licl hay, 11s the same has bec,n
or may here11 Fter be establishe<l hy the federal government. and
hetwcen the prolong-ation into the ha,y of San Diego to the pier
hea.d line of the boundary line hetween the city of National
Cjty and the city o:fl San Di<'go, and the p1·olongation into the
bay of San Diego to the pier l1ead ·line of the boundary line
bet\<;pcn tlw city of ~ational City and the cit,v of Chula Vista.
SEC. 2. Thl' city of National City slrnll have and there is
hereby granted to it the right to m:lkc upon said premises all
improvement.'!, betterments and structures of evcr,v kind and
character, proper. neeclf_ul and mu~ful for thl' development of
eommcrcc, navigation nml fishing, incln<ling the construction
of all wharves, docks, piers, slips, and the construction an<l
operation of a municipal belt line railroad in <'onnection with
said dock system.
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SEc. 3. No grant, conveyance or transfer of any character
shall ever be made hy the city of National City of the lands
described in section one, or of any part thereof, but the said
city shall continue to hold said lands and the whole thereof
unless the same revert or be receded to the State of California.
'l'he harbor of National City shall remain always a public No d1s,T1rn
harbor and the said city shall never char·ge or permit to be :~f!!~0 111
charged on any of the premises by this act conveyed any
1111reasonahle rate or toll, nor make nor suffer to be made an,v
unreasonable charge, burden or discrimination. In the event
of a violation of any of the· provisions of this act, the said
lands and the whole thereof shall revert to the State of
California.
SEC. 4. 'l'hc city of National City may lease for a term not 11ax1rn11111
nr
.
. ~'l'UJ"S any w h arvl's, cl oc I,s or piers
.
excced 111g
twenty-five
con- lPrrn
IPW!P.
structecl hy it, anti all such leases so executed shall r<>serve to
the boa.rd of trustees of the city of National City, the right and
pri\·ilege, hy ordinance, to aunul, change or mo<lify snch leases
as in itR judgment may seem proper. The uggregatc amount
of all wharves, clocks nml piPrs so lensed by said city shall
never exceed se\'l•nty-five per cr,nt of all tlle wliarves, docks
and piers adually constructed.
Sl!:c. 5. The city of National City, may lease not to exceed ~t;;~~!"""
an aggregate of seventy-five pc•1· eent o.f the lands conveyed to
·
it L,y this act. for a term not 1.o exceed twenty-five years and
npon which wharves, tloeks or piers liave not been actually
constructed, antl, except by cow;ent of the boaru of trustees
of the city of National Cit,v under an ortlimmce of such board
duly adopted. such leases shall not he assignable or transferable, nur E1hall any lesst>e have the right to snblet the leased
premises or 11.ny part. thereof. and all such leases so executed
shall rp_qcl've to the boar<l of trusi('('S of the c>ity of. National
City, the right mlll pt·ivilel!C, h,v or1linance to annul, change
or modif~· such leaS<!fi as in its judgment mo~• seem proper;
p1·ovidecl, howct·c1·, thnt nothing- in this act contained shall
operate as a limitation upon 1.hn ,·ight and authority of the
harbor conunis.qion of the 8tnte of California, at any time prior
to the city of' Natium1l Cit~· issning its bonds as required in
section six her1·of. of ]easing any of the lands herein granted
nnd co11vey<'d to snid Nationnl Oity. arnl the ri,:?11t and authority
to enter into sueh leases ut an~- time prior to issuing of such
bonds. is ]11,reh,v cxprf'RRl~- conferred upon said harbor com
mission.
S1,:c. 6. 'l'he foregoiug conveyance is made upon the condi- uw·Iior
tion that the city of National Cit,v shall. within five years ~~1::;~;.111• 111
from the approval of this act, exclusive of such time as said
city may be restrained from so doin!? by injunction issued out
of any court of this state or of the United States, and exclusive
of such further de]ay as may be cansed by unavoidab]e misfortune or great public or municipal c11,lamity, issue its bonds for
lrnrhor improvement purposPs in an amount of not less than
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one hundred thousand dollars, and shall, within five years
after the appl'oval of thiR act, exclusive of the time in this
section he1·ei11heforc mentioned, commence the work of such
harbor improvement, and the said work and improvement shall
he prosecuted with snch dilig1~11ee, that not less than one
hundred thommnd dollar·R shall bP- expended thereon within five
~-ears from tho approval of this act. If said bonds be not
is.~ued or said work be not prosecuted and completed as and in
the manner l1erein pro,·ided, then the lands b.v this act 0011vcyed to tl1e city of National City shall revert to the State of
California.
SEC. 7.
The state hereby reserves unto itself at aU times,
tho l'Pasnnable nse of and ncc1\~s to all wharv!'..s 1 docks, piers.
slips :md quays h!'rcnfter 1:onstrnc:h•d under the provisions of
this act. for an.v vessel or water craft owned, leased. or
ope1'1tl.cd hy the state.

